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3 February2003

The Secretary
Houseof Representatives
Communications,Information Technology
& the Arts Committee
Ri, Suite116
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

Attention: Mr PaulMcMahon

DearMr McMahon

Primus’ Submissionto the Inquiry into the Structureof Teistra

Thank you for your letter to Mr Greg Wilson, Managing Director, Primus Telecom
inviting Primus to make a submission to the House of RepresentativesStanding
CommitteeInquiry into the structureof Telstra.

Primus is an interestedparty in this inquiry as we believethat the issueof structural
reform of the telecommunicationsindustry is a vital issue that needsto be properly
and comprehensivelyexaminedif Australia is to see a long term and sustainable
competitivetelecommunicationsindustry. Thereforefor the purposeof Primus’ main
submission to the inquiry, Primus as a key member of the Competitive Carriers
Coalition (CCC), supportsthe submissionpreparedby ACIL TasmanPty Ltd.

In additionto the ACIL TasmansubmissionPrimusmakesthefollowing keypoints.

First and foremostPrimus contendsthat the existing regulatoryregimehasbeen,and
will continueto be ineffective in addressingTelstra’smarket power and dominance
which largely stems from its highly vertically and horizontally integratedstructure.
The Government’srecent legislative amendmentspassedin Decemberlast yearwhilst
a step in the right direction, do not however addressthese underlying structural
issues. The currentregime of “behaviouralregulation” treatsthe symptomsbut does
not changeincentives. Primus therefore believes that for competition to be fully
effective in this industry it is critical that structural issuesbe addressedas a matterof
priority.
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Structuralseparationof Telstracantake manyforms and is a complex issue in itself.
Further to that Primus believes that any analysis of structural separationmust be
undertakenin the context of a wider andbroad ranging review of currentregulatory
arrangementsastheyapplyto telecommunications.

There are severalalternative remediesfor regulatoryand structuralreform of which
structural separationof the incumbent carrier is but one. Others include virtual
separationor ring fencing, anti-trust or divestiturepowersand reverseonus of proof
provisions, in particularrelating to horizontal integration issuessuchas bundling of
servicesby dominant carriers. Ultimately the bestregulatoryregime mayinclude one
or several these options. To conduct a review of structural separationwithout
consideringthewider implications of regulatoryandstructuralreform runsthe risk of
arriving at sub-optimalpolicy settings.

Therefore,whilst Primuswelcomesthis inquiry as being a move in the right direction
to addressstructural issues in the industry, the time frame imposed upon the
committeewill not allow proper justice to be done to the issue given its complexity.
However Primus doesbelieve it is within the committee’sscopeto recommendthat
structural separationbe consideredas part of a broaderand more comprehensive
review of regulatory and structural arrangements in the Australian
telecommunicationsindustry.

Primus intends to appearbefore the committee as part of the Competitive Carriers
Coalition and will be pleasedto answeranyquestionsthe committeeshouldhaveat
that time.

Thankyou for the opportunityto contributeto this important issue.

Yours sincerely

Ian T. Slattery
GeneralManagerRegulatory

Ph: 03 9923 3361
Fax: 03 9923 333
Email: islattery@primustel.com.au
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